
Embroidery Sale Is Spent by the Royal Temp
lars on a Visit to Hamilton. GREAT ANNUAL n

RED TAG SAThe Brantford Royal Templars 
had a fine time on Monday evening, 
the occasion being a fraternal visit 
to the Crown Council of Hamilton. 
A special car had been chartered and 
nearly one hundred people made the 
journey to the “City of the Future.” 
On arrival at Hamilton the prant- 
fordites were cordially welcomed by 
the Hamilton brethren, and , after 
much handshaking and hearty greet
ings, the party adjourned to the-Royal 
Temple Hall, where after the visitors 
had been welcomed, a splendid pro
gramme of music was put on fiy the 
Brantford Council. Everyone", pre

delighted with the various 
turns and all the artists were loudly 
applauded and encores demanded. 
Bro. E. Sherry presided and on the 
platform were some of Hamilton’s 
best citizens. Amongst the Brant
ford “heads” on the platform, one 
noticed Bro. J. W. Shepperson, Bro. 
W Carling, etc. The Select Council
lors exchanged greetings and after 
the musical part had been gone 
through, Bro. Shepperson gave an 
eloquent speech which delighted the 
large audience. Brantford Council 

proud of Bro. Shepperson. Re
freshments wer, then served, and af
ter the “inner man” had received his 
fill, to say nothing of the “ice cream” 
the party bfoke up and the return 
journey was made to Brantford, ar
riving shortly before 1 o’clock. All 
enjoyed themselves thoroughly, even 
the conductor of the train, who is a 
proud member of the Royal Temp
lars.

WILL CONTINUE ALL THIS WEEK
SATURDAY we experienced one of the busiest days this year. The wonderful Bargains in Em- 
d broideries brought throngs of eager buyers, and everyone admitted that never before had 
they secured such value. We said we had enough to go around and we still have more, so that 
you can secure them for the balance of this week at exactly the same prices.

Shs

There never was a sale like this for high values 
low prices. Warm Winter Overcoats, Suits, Odd Trou 
ers, Gloves, Sox, Underwear, Shirts, Sweater Coats, Ca;.

ai'ij

27 INCH FLOUNCING — Fine 
Swiss Muslin Embroidery Flouncings, 
27 in.wide, a lot of beautiful designs 
are here. Sale price

Note These Cut 
Prices !49c sent was

at
mm

fpW;1 m
$4.957.50 Suits and Overcoats.

Red Tag Sale Price...
8.50 Suits and Overcoats. QC

Red Tag Sale Price... «P0**'0
$10 Suits and Overcoats. QC

Red Tag Sale Price ... 'PV.&U 
$12 Suits and Overcoats. Gt'7 QC 

Red Tag Sale Price... V •

It Was a Hummer, But the 
Values Were Right There

200 Remnants From Saturday 
To Clear my/

3
■It"';CORSET COVER EMBROID

ERY—18 inch Plain and Cross Bar 
Muslin Corset Cover Em
broidery. Sale price .

■ -m >
r

19c $14 Suits and Overcoats, QGL ' //
Red Tag Sale Price... (M

$16.95 Suits and Over- <fc1 1 QC 
coats, Red Tag Sale «P*

i.

$13.95 '/ilpfl
Tfl

are
Beautiful. 48 inch Skirting Embroideries, hemstitched, plain and Qg 
these beautiful embroideries that sell in the regular way for 1.75 and %jÇjC

48 INCH SKIRTINGS—20 to 30 pieces of these 
scolloped edges. Really it surprises us when we see 
to 3.50 at such low prices. Sale price........... .......... $18 Suits and Over

coats, Red Tag Sole
$20 Suits and Over- <fc1 A QC 

coats. Red Tag Sale «P ***•*'»*
Some Very Special Prices in White Cottons, 

Lawns, Nainsooks and Madapolams I THIS IS A REAL OLD FASHIONED SAV !

Meti’s Sample 
Sweater Coats

jtMeti’s Worsted Sox
25 doz. Men’s Black Wor

sted Sox, regular 
25c. Red Tag Sale 

2 pair for 25c

Men’s Cashmere Sox
In black only, all sizes, reg. 

25c. Red Tag Sale 
Price.........................
Boys’ Ribbed Stockings

Boys’ Black Ribbed Wor
sted Hose, good heavy quality 
regular 25c.
Tag Sale Price

The following programme 
gone through: Chairman’s address, 
Bro. E. Sherry; piano duett. Misses 
Hazelton and Miles; solo, P. Uns- 
worth; cornet solo, A Williams; 
duett, Misses Miles and McGregor; 
instrumental, Miss Norris; solo Miss 
Waldron; recitation, Mr. Joe Jenkins; 
piano solo, Miss Me Isaac; solo, Miss 
Hazelton; story, Bro. Brown; recita
tion, Miss E. Glass; solo, Mr. A. 
Ferrell; solo Miss Miles; speech, Bro 
J. W. Shepperson: piano solo, Mr. 
Dumfries; instrumental, Miss Fuller; 
solo, Miss Waldron; instrumental, 
Miss Hazelton; recitation, Miss E. 
Glass; solo, Mr Harry Jinkins.

was
Nainsooks —32 inch, extra fine White Nainsook 

for fine under wear, etc., regular 15c. Special price...
42 inch Very Fine White Nainsook, fine even 

thread, régulât 25c. Special price................................
Ladies’ Cloth A 42 inch very fine White Cotton, no 

dressing, “guaranteed shrunk” and ready for the needle 
Very special at......... ........................................................

.1136 inch Fine White Snow Bleached Cotton, regular 
nc. Special price................................................................

36 inch Fine White Cotton, fully bleached, regular 
12yic. Special price............................................................

36 inch Heavy White Bleached Cotton, regular 10c.
Special price ........................................................................

36 inch Extra Fine White Cotton, free from any 
dressing and ready for use, reg. 20c, Special price... .

36 inch Fine Long Cloth, an extra good quality, 
fine even thread;, regular 18c. Special price ...............

Madapolams—42 inch, Fine White Madapolam Cotton, 
fully bleached, free from dressing. Prices are 20c, 25c,
30c, 35c and

.15.15
I

.20 With high roll collar, most 
ly all combinations of colors. | 
travellers’samples. Some are 
slightly soiled. These are fl 

worth up to 4/50. These!’ i 
ing price now is 79c, $1.49 
$1.95, $2.95,and $3.95.

Be Sure and See Them :

2
i Robe Lawn, etc. —48 inch Very Fine White Robe 1 A 

n of fine even texture, reg. 30c. Special price.... g tfG .192

.15 48 inch Fine “India Linen” Lawn, for dresses etc., 1 P . 
1 dandy, reg. 25c and 30c. Special price ....... g VV -

.40 Special Prices on Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, etc. Red .19The Twinges,t ~~ - ‘ ,1V *-• ^ ‘ ’ * ' '*

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO. of Lumbago WILES ô QUINLAN
„ . THEBJG 22 ©LOTHING HOUSE, ARAMTFORP 

Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers
There is nothing like Dr. GJtas^s^ 

Kidney-Liver Pills to rid the" un' 
acid from the blood and so remove 
the cause of lumbago -apd rheuma-

difference to them. Others took an
opposite view, Mr. John N. Frank, .former, Mink

Mr. A. E. Watts went carefully j ake> Alta> wrjtcs: “For twoyears 
over the plans of the proposed route j sugered from lumbago. Sharp-.pains 
and he too protested strongly against would dart through the back and 
the diversion of the highways. sides or come on suddenly jwhen

Mr. John T. Hewitt on behalf of bending 0f‘twisting of the body, I 
the residents just outside the city could not do any WOrk for months 
limits protested against the road run- of each year> was often confined to 
ning along the river front claiming the bed unab]e to s;t or stand, 
that it would deprecate the value of “Since using Dr. Chase’s Ktdney- 
property and stated that “the alter- fjver p-}^ i have not lost any time, 
nate route on the other side of t.ie and bave been very greatly benefited, 
river was a better plan. Though I still have slight attacks.

Messrs. M. F. Muir, Jos - SI: at- | (b;s treatment seems to be driving 
ford, 1 hos. Woodyatt and Mr. \ at" , (be disease out of the system. 
Westrum were present and til :y too I have been entirely cured of an- 
protCsted against the road ruUnm,;. | noy;ngj felling piles of three years’

K

TOWNSHIP C0ÜNGL *3a«tiae3«maBK:’.

......... 'CONTINUOUS
OPTICAL
SERVICE

ANGUISH & WHITFIEAnd Many County Residents Discuss the Matter 
oi the Lake Erie and Northern Route—A 

Resolution is Passed.

Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas > ’ a s

When your glasses i 
are finished and | 
delivered to you 
the transaction I 
is not finished as 1 .
„ y j A meeting of the rateyapers oi
tar as I am .con- j Brantford Township was held in the j presenting the company.
CCrned. 1 keep ! Township Clerk’s office yesterday af- : du-ced a map of the proposed route- 
VOUr tflaSSes temoon. All the members' of the j which was carefully examined, 
-trflicrht mill flip ! Council were present besides a num- j The two principal objections to the 

SLiaigllL ami tue : ber of farmers and some from the ; route were the several diversions of 
SÇreWS tight at ‘ cjty. The meeting was called to con - j the highway and the running of the
all times, and I sider the plans of the proposed Lake i tracks along the river front,
without charge I Erie and Northern Railway. Reeve Mr. Kellett explained- that on ac-

n ' , Kendrick officiated as chairman and j count of the heavy grades it was
T also keen a nom- i at tlle outset Mr. A. E. Watts, as | necessary to divert the highway. To 

‘ ' . 1 solicitor for the Township read the j this -the. council took exception
plete record 01

Agents for the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before placing- 
your orders.

Mr W. P. Kellett was present, re
lie pro- 40 Colborne St. Bran tierthrough their properties and along j stan(jjng hy the use of Dr. Chase’s 

the river front. Ointment.
Mr. Kellett stated that the r -ad | Dr chase»s Kidney-Liver Pills, 

would be an asset to the properties ne pjjj a (|ose> 2$ cents a box, all 
and would not deprecate t îe va ties• , nr Frim^ncon Hafpc anti C'n

Bell Phone 1362

11 n.. matimi
! dealers, or Edmanson, Bates and Co.. 
; 1 .united, Toronto.

-i

intended toespecially if they ever 
convert same into city lots.

Mr. Hewitt claimed as did others 
that the section of the county pro- j 
posed to be affected was thg most ; 
valuable piece of land in the Town 
ship, especially for residential put- f

LAST CALLi

A DEBATE ¥

There’s 10% Dividends 
in Corrugated Paper

-•t ;

- t -Sroute could boj claiming that thefollowing petition:
yOlir Case for ! To the Reeve and Councillors of the j built without any change in the high- 
future reference. ) Township of Brantford: way. This point was argued on at

i Gentlemen, — The undersigned ! some length. Mr. Kellett stated that 
Township of j the company intended to erect one

and two subways

I
Takes Place Between Orators 
of Zion Church and Farring- 

don Society.

poses.
An alternate route on the west 

side of the river was spoken of, but 
Mr. Scace and Mr. Watts took the 
stand that it was only a waste of 
time talking about an alternate route 
as there was only one route open for 
discussion and that the meeting was 
called for that purpose. They Were 
there to consider what steps they 
should take in the matter of the 

if it Was objectionable

of theratepayers
Brantford, after carefully examitlinp I overhead bridge 

I the proposed route of the Lake Erie 
j and Northern Railway along the 
! North River Road of the said Town-

“1 Specialize on Difficult Cases' ’ within a very short distance—-some
thing no other road had ever done- 

A number of farmers protested 
also against the diversion nf the 
road. Outside of this question most

I have been asked to offer to investors for immediate subsev ' 
at par $20,000.00 worth of the Capital Stock of the

iGhas. A. Jarvis, Opt. D„ On Monday evening the meeting 
of the Young People’s Guild. of: Zion 
Church, took the forffi of a debate 
with the Farringdon Debating So
ciety, the subject being “Resolved 
that trusts and combines are not in 
the best interests of Canada, 
affirmative was taken by Zion Guild 
and the negative by Farringdon So
ciety. Messrs. Pelking and Phillips 
did the honors for Farringdon, while 
Mr. W. Clark, and in the absence of 
the other debater, Rev. G. A. Wood- 
side, for Zion. The debate showed 
good delivery on the ,part of. the 
speakers, and the speeches were to 
the’ point, the andtente" "manifesting 
much interest as the debate/ pro
gressed. The judges, Messrs.]/ Mc^- 
Pherson, Jfew and T,. L^.SVoot^ were, 
absent some time; tué ac last declar
ed the negative the winner's /by a

The unnecessary number of timed ^a11 TmaAr,f the.- ^ning
the railway crosses the highways of Mlssy/." Hle“ c,?armiae| solo,
lie Township and that the Town- and M>ss jess,c Muchell contributed
•W Solicitor’ «, instructed file to

the objections in proper manner be- ]eader o( th, affirmative; Mr. W. 
fore the Board of Railway Commis- Clark_ and Mr Nobie> President of
sioners and that jhe Reeve and r- tbe FarrjBgdon Society, a social hoqr
Scace be a committee to present the was Spen^ the meeting closing with
case for the Township b ore th tbe National Anthem. The attend-
cpmmission. Carried.’ ance was large, and every one was

well pleased with the whole even-
A Ready Weapon Against Painl— ;ng’s programm .

There- is nothing equal to Dr. --------------------------- " REMOVAL
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil when well Like a Grip at the Throat—For a Mr T B Wl Henderson, Merch- 
rubbed in, It penetrates the tissues dlSease that is not clas,s#d as fatal ant Tailor, has removed from 57 Col
and pain disappears before it. There there is probably none which causes borné St. to his new- " premises No. 
is no known preparation that will more terrible suffering tlian asthma. 306 Colborne St., 4 doors east of 
reach the spot quicker than this magic Sleep is impossible, the sufferer be- Clarence St. and we are now receiv- 
Oil. In consequence it ranks first j comes exhausted and finally, though 1 ing orders for our new Spring goods, 
among liniments now offered to the . the attack passes, is left in unceasing Do not forget to give us a call. Tel. 
public and is accorded first place dread of its return. Dr. J. D. i,el- L1538,

ship, humbly beg of your honorable 
; body to do all in your power to pre
vent any change being made by the 
said railway to alter the said road 
from its present, straight course:

Signed—J. Dutton, R. Sanderson. 
A. Crawford,

CORRUGATED PAPER COMPANY, LimiUOptometrical Expert 
191 Colborne St.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Open Evenings 
Phone 242 for Apointments

of the men from the r unty were 
quite satisfied with th ■ route. After 
the meeting some of the Council told 
a Courier representative that they 
thought the rute was all right ex
cept the d;version of the highway.

The offering is a particularly attractive one, and I may 
hj have never had the privilege of securing for my clients and In- 

investment carrying the apparent market opportunities ot thi.-- -
^ The growth of the business during its brief eareer lias bet".

and most satisfactory in character, so much so that althoi 
H company’s plant is taxed to its litmost capacity, tile trade 
CO call for more and more Corrugated Paper Boxes.

„ The shares are being marketed at $100.00 par, payable $5i'
share with order, and balance within 60 days.

Applications to have shares reserved may be made by letter 
gram, subject to the prospectus, a copy of which will be mailed 
interested

sav 1

route, and 
then they would have to lay their 
objections 
Railway commission.

After a lot of discussion the fol
lowing resolution was passed:

Moved by Mr. Jennings, seconded 
by Mr. McCann: That this Council 
objects to 'the proposed route plan 
of The Lake Erie and Northern Rail- 

Cvc following grounds: SuO- 
tl’.e Governor’s Road is too’

>»' The
before the DominionF. Crawford, R. con

Greenwood, F. Luck, F. Stuart. L.
T. Sanderson. J. Barron, W. Brit-1 As reg:.- ’ : the road running along

i ’die ri.cr front it did not make any

I

1 tain.

NEW OLD FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY PELIEVES
ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIESCOLONIAL THEATRE Subscription books will remain open for three days, and sh 

be alloted in the same order as the applications are received ".in!:. 
entite offering is marketed. (

WRITE OR TELEGRAPH h O

way on 
x.zy on 
small.

Curtis Avenue is unsafe for pub
lic t ra r" ’

Tile diversions of the highwaylat 
Stations Nos. 204 and 174-

Drives Rheumatic Pains Away, Rc- un the blood and drive it out of
• ’ lie system.

it matters not how old you are or 
how long you have suffered. Crox- 
one is so prepared that it is practi- 
sally impossible to take it into the 

ak- ! human system without results. You 
and ! will find it different from all other 

remedies. There is nothing else on 
earth like it. It starts to work im
mediately and more than a few doses 
are seldom required to relieve even, 
the most chronic, obstinate case.

It is the most wonderful remedy 
ever made for restoring the lifeless 
organs to health and strength and 

4 ridding the system of every particle 
of uric acid, and you can 
with the utmost confidence that no
thing on earth will so quickly euro 
such conditions.

You can obtain an original pack
age of Croxone at trifling cost from 
any first class druggist. All druggists 
arc authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone should

Open Afternoon and Evening
2:30 and 7:30

Week of February loth
FIRST HALF

BEAN AND HAMILTON — Wonder 
Barrel Jumping.

MISS CLARA WALKER -High-class 
Singer,

MORRIS AND MORRIS'- Singing 
and Dancing, Comedy Juggling.

I B
fL.lieves Backache and Bladder 

Disorders After a few 
Doses are Taken.

u ;. ; 3 v- ,. - , -j ' j .
Athol George Robertson

Commercial lor E: -ancial Agent 
58 Colborne Street, Toronto, OiUsriu

■

I

Telephone Main Is"Sleep disturbing bladder wca 
nesses, backache, rheumatism, 
the many other kindred ailments 
which so commonly come with de
clining years, need no longer be a 
source of dread and misery to those 

j who are past the middle age of life.
I The new discovery, Craxone, cures 
all such disorders because it removes 
the very cause of the trouble. 
soaks right into the kidneys, through 
the walls and linings; cleans out the 

snfM little filtering glands and cells, and 
Itching,Sïlîeedî i £'ves the kidneys new strength to do 
ing, or ProtrufU j their work properly. It neutralizes 
»urgto'a 1*"ojie° : and dissolves the poisonous uric açid 

_ _ , atlon required, substances that lodge in the joints
^^rui^Tur^ou611^.yaUno^“S and muscles, causing rheumatism 
dealers, or rdmaneon, Bates fc Co., Llmitâd,
Vtimtitn. box frc>n it you mr'TF ion this

• VriAV TWMil » j

LAST CALL =EE

Worms sap the strength am!
of c.hil"

logg’s Asthma Remedy is a wonder
ful curative agent. It immediately re
lieves the restricted air passages as 
thousands can testify. It is sold by 
dealers everywhere.

dermine the vitality
MoStrengthen them by tisrtrg 

Graves’ Wor.m..Exte»iiiBats>r to 
out the parasites.Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

Our Theatre is one of the largest in the 
City—Seating over 1000 peoole.

Cook’s Cottontake it

PILES Do not
another

and makes the kidneys filter arid sift
.of/ all f ■ .G -n/n ’ W1-.te matter• m, «uha>«- e '..-5 • Ajur

45 and 48 inch 
Skirtings

Very Fine, Handsomely Embroid
ered, 45 and 48 inch. Skirtings, some 
of the most beautiful ones in this lot 
were overlooked for some reason or 
other, values from 1.50 to 2.50.

SALE
PRICE 59cCORSET COVER and FLOUN

CING—A Verv Beautiful Lot of Cor
set Cover and Flouncing OQx, 
Embroideries. Sale price..

27 INCH FLOUNCINGS — Very- 
Fine White Swiss Embroidery, hem
stitched and scolloped edges, 27 in. 
wide. Sale price 63cat

PH

l , < - r ' '.
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FINE TIME Where Your Money Does it’s Best

We Wi
Footwe;

THE
Automatic ’Phi

WALLA
Put up in the a 
more popular 0 
The old reliablj 

ders the skin s 
chapped hands!

CECI
Dispensing

191 CCLB0RNE STI

Is Your
If so bring it to 
will send for it, 
you with a guai 
year. Our chat

BUL
Jewellers and Optic

Bell Phone 1;

The V
MOVE-1

Goes on sa 
up this gre 
gains, the ! 
known, em

Even if w 
Bargain Peasl 
week—and bu 
you need for 1 
that you will

Many Sh 
for spring W 
Just look at tl 
has never heel

TJ RO
SHO.

203 Colborne Sti
SOLE AGENTS F

AYI
Ingredients : a
Ayer’s Hair Vigor promptly Uei 
that cause falling hair it n<* 
bulbs, restores them to healih. 
falling out (Vows more rapUiy.
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